
Pulford PTA
Newsletter

KS1 Film night £139

Wreath Making £93.26

Christmas mufti day £160

Christmas Extravaganza £1596.22

 

 

Thank you as always for your support!

We wanted to take this opportunity to thank

you all for your support during 2021 with the

challenges we have been living with.

Also a huge thank you to the volunteers that

came forward to help at the extravaganza

and make it a success.

Reminders

Help neededUpcoming
Events

KS2 Exclusive film night - Friday

14th Jan 2022 - Despicable Me 3. £3

per child, includes popcorn & a

bottle of water. Tickets can be

reserved from Weds 5th - Fri 14th

Jan.

Thank you's!

 
 

Next PTA Meeting is on 18th Jan  @ 7.30pm
 

Please speak to the office for
zoom joining Instructions 

 
Hopefully see you there!

 

Chair - Lisa Spence
Vice Chair - Charlotte Tiller

Treasurer - Mabel Akin-Esho
Secretary - Laura Hunt

Class Rep Coordinator - Kiran Raval
 

We are still looking for class representatives to assist the PTA. If you can spare
some time please let us know. We need representatives in all classes apart from

Elm & Beech. You will need to have a child in the class you a representing.
The role involves communicating with Kiran our Class rep coordinator and parents /

carers of that class to keep everyone updated of upcoming fundraising events

 and encourage volunteers when required. If this is something you are interested in
please attend the next PTA meeting to put yourself forward. We look forward to

seeing many of you there!

There were 157 sweets in the jar! Thank you for all the guesses - the winner with a guess of 150 is Lakeram -Knight
 family! Well done!

 
 
 

 

Guess the sweets
winner



Hayley young Photography - a photo shoot - Rotich Family
Razzmataz Theatre School - 4 weeks of free classes - Pocock Family

ITFT Computers - Antivirus and health check of PC or Laptoop (3 available) - 
Hector W, Raval Family, Kite Family

Mini maines childrens hair - £20 voucher - Hector W
Perfect parties - Christmas Balloon garland kit - Mordalski Family

Hidden Gems bookshop - selection of activity books - Brown Family
Waterdene Foods - tray of brownies -  Bayliss Family

Ultimate Gardenscapes - Luxury gourmet fudge selection hamper - Emery family
Giggle & Graze - £20 voucher - Spence Family

Pyman Jewellers - a pendant set - Goodfellow Family
Reasons to be cheerful - Cool bag -  Whipp Family

Barratt & Coe - family portrait gift voucher (3 available) Gabriel, Lewis, Tingay Families
Flair for party - £20 voucher Fernandez Family

Dominos pizza - free any size pizza - Bedford Family
Glamavan - biodegradable Christmas glitter set -  Spence Family

Hillyers exterior property cleaning - £25 voucher -  Harrison Family
Petite Ponies - equine assisted activities for a family or one to one sessions -  Tillyer Family

Gallon fitness & martial arts - free personal training session worth £40 or a monthof free classes
 Spence Family

Rafaella Hair Stuido - free blow dry -  Hadden Family
Laura's sweet treats & hampers - a sweet hamper - May Family

Happydashery - A Christmas Craft Kit -  Capizzi Family
Mary Kay Handcream -  Pepe Family

10 bags of chocolate treats - Hector W, Maria Fernandez, Jack Whipp, Charlotte Tiller
Beci Marley, Lydia Tingay, Suki Joy, Wendy Tiller x 2, John Allard.

 
 

Raffle
winners!

Congratulations to all!

 
 

Thanks as always for reading! Have a wonderful Christmas All.
Pulford PTA

 
 
 


